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OF MYSORE

ViswavidYanilaY a l(arYa Soudha

Crawford Hall, MYsuru

Sub: AppOintment of Temporary Assistant Professors inthe University

- (Post-graduate DePartments).

" Rpf: l. UniveisigyNotifrcitionNo.ET.l ll7712015-16 dated 14-09-2016'
' 

2. Proceedings qfthe Selection,eorirmittee in Organic Chemistiy

held on 26:094010.

3. Proceedings ofthe meeting of.thc.syndicate held on29-09_-2016.

' 
Pursuant to the qpproval of the Syndicate at.lts meetmg nelo on zY-vv'Lvte,

Dr.Swaroop T.R; is appointed.as Assistant Professor. in Organic Chemistry purely on

temiorary basis in the,Department Of Studies in Organic Chemistry, Manasagangothri,

Mysuru as per provisions under Section 56 of KSU Aci, 2000, on a consolidated salary of

Rs.50;000/- p.m. without any usual allowances, for a period of five years or until further

orders, whichever is earlier,'with h break of two days in eachyear.

' He is directed'to report te duty to the Chairmari, DOS in Organic Chemistry,

Manasagangothri, Mysuru,,within SEVEN (7) days from the date of receipt of this ordel',

fainng wtrictr the offer of tempolpry appointment shall be cancelled. ,e

At the time of joining to duty, the appointee is required to produce all the original

Certificates relating to hiS Age, Educational Qualification, etc., to reporting authority for

reference and return:

. No TA/DA wiil be paid for the joumey performed forjoining to duty.

' .At the time of reporting to duty, he should execute an undertaking as follows:

T]NDERTAKING

,'l understand that Jhe above teaching post ih the University is purely on

temporary basis and I also hereby agree that the University mey. terminate my

services at uny time lryithout assigning any reason whatsoever. I will abide by the

rriles & regulations of the University."

. The appointee shall be bound by the disciplinary jurisdiction and control of the

University as peifliysore University C.C.A.Statutes. He is eligible for one Casual Leave per

month.

To ,- Unit'er."sity of MYsore
.dw.swaroop T.R., S/o T.K.Ram es h, # 4zt, V idyanagar, Mal aval l i Ro.*e"#d4,# TAU6-O Sp

Mandya Dist, - 571 428:

2t TheChairman, DOS in Organic Chemistry, Manasagangotri, Mysuru

3..TheFinanceoffioer,UniversityofMysore,My9uru.
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Pursuant to the approval of the Syndicate at'. its meeting held on 29-09'2016,


